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fI I TV UP SING,

From tMasaUlhnetta to California the
People Arise in Their

Mkight

ANI OVERWIHELM THE MOINOPOLIES.

Mithigfan Hls Eleteld a Democratic
Governor and Legisla.

tare.

The Sodid North Unites clith the
Solid South and Joins the

Democracy.

Requiems .of the Republican Party r
l lrd' Yssaeachusetts, Con. a

nectient, Ohio, C

Minnesota, Nebraska, Maryl4nd, Penn-
sylvania--A Land Slide ,

in Kansas. I

Cazoaoo, Nov.' 8.-Sedator Calvin 1Brice telegraphs Cbyirnman Phelps of the
state democrattc central committee:
"t!ongratulatione. Ohio eld es fourteen p
democratic congressmen, a gain of nine. g
McKinley and Poster both defeated." F
CaitAuot.NOa- _-TThe flll vote of III-

Ippi1 oflctal, unoffictal and estimated,
sadicates the election of Amberg, rep., 7
for state treasurer by a plurality of about d,
10,OdSOv er Wilson, dez.; Edwards, rep., et
fr sulrintndendentof public nstruction, p,
ee ,rality ofp 8,00 over Rash, dem. el

tic ansdidates in other bt
lc• o100 districts received c
nlte-e gin O00 upwards with ca

the• of vye at Cincinnati, pii~ ia de, dyitorer, rep., by 8,700.
o• f tbg mr t bm dkable democratic tc

S5 wiue tb fl•" dlitritcwhere Pat- 7t
iio *diit., weerete d by 8,100 ins- a

tore lgais f lS~opver last fall's vote.
the.fpn cao dieittee concede that

he 4W tlon, 4pepgrees will stand 7
' t ,ca 4inoorle. On return a

rrleW l stte adviceethe dem- be
chratid eW•NtLemte. that the re-. In
publican pbillty on the head of the co

pt willUbebot.lOb,000 pad think it in
will'fal Ii low'thlr l gurne: On unofll- no
otakdSganisthy ~ia th•t McKinley Is ga

efeiteby 818 s4~~~gt by 800 or 400. Ic
-U`r'~ 4 he tqn dieaot l sta•ding lic

SIme si t. rniplet t of the ejiublieail tic
.eDPuntuci, 'To# 5.-The republican 6

centrel commlttee or unofficial rc.-
*received trus qt onadtlee end the al

+ppim'at drillipi.s, cepbliww 4.1
U IOVtJy la hcthead of the ctpte ticket
opt ehwe 100O end 11,000. The corn- I
it uacsbs the detest of Mo itnley 'o
ta 40r w '~by ahout 200, pa Foster, 1,

Weorup, Nov. .--.The oll~clel count p,
be toed. t oday. Warwlck will tI

" ' nl ceority mor'ldN *ley, ceronh o
0 over, Ryane. T5. t batedp re- g

ttrce received t deoapottlo hbsequ*t- o
si. ' rejpchlrcatua oItnIttie ay War-
riww~ll uot.hevs 800.

,QY~tuLWAWn 5To.-I.- AI10e diepatch
tro~tlC *ri:le8Kpsye ttrlct cqe lets re-
sure lncrisr hisg eicAcIchna aw cc n
pllnpfetbml~:aroey od 146 I the distrlict.

*t,"hi Nov. 6.=-According is tits
xetiu0tsoeIvd eC12p.n*e qosgreofr

tit' meosq' ares toe: W litd reirtUe e,
: '( ras' S dQoE l ~tr. Johno :
ASWidwstll pi sple4; tdii B diao Grge W. to

felt(d ); tourfa;di2e I . R'. Gntz
4 letrsti Wi4: a Layton

(4I ; ,iSth 4Icrlelit, Dcsasv (deco.);
W. 5. tByeiw (d ee.)s slghtlc,.D. l

''t~t, Itbent 1. Doene (rep.s 04
4s"4", J, . rsitien (dew); twelfth, U
r 't'; (rep.); ~Ioteetb, Irvine '
5de fiontc ,t,.,LW. Owens to

D" 4.W Derlq(dees4 vet 1
mseeet J.3'Feeraet (desti etghtees- d

11 D. Tarlol(rep W cieol0 h . K. B. is
(rep); twentieth, V. 0. T for r
Sweehy.Iat, Thos. I. Jbchnon re

reltce ces republicano end
Bmra ~ t hswriting the

ley union labor candidates, in these dis-
triets and claims their election.

Rhode Island.
PRovIoaxca, R. I., Nov. 5.-The first

congressional district complete gives
Spooner (rep.) 8,616, Lapham (dem.) 10,-
889. Second district gives Arnold (rep.)
8,825, 'Page (dem.) 8,841, Trlpp (pro.)
1,785. Page lacks 769 of eledslon and
Arnold lacks 801.

Masaeahaustts.

governor in this city give Russell (dem.)
82,986, Brackett (rep.) 19,876, Blackmer
(pro.) 1,654. Russell's plurality 18,110, a
democratic gain of 7,686. The democrats
claim the state by 10,000 plurality, and
the republican state committee concede
Russell's election.

aReses.
KantsAs CIY, Nov. 5.-Dispatches in-

dicate at 11 p. m. that for the first time
in many years Kansas will send a broken
republican delegation to congress. It is
contideread certain that Moonlight (dem.)
will defeat Broderick (rep.) and L. C.
Clark (F. A.) in the first district.

KANsAS COIT, Nov. 5.-Returns from
Kansas on the state ticket indicate the
election of Gov. Humphrey (rep.) by 10,-
000 to 15,900 plurality, RoMlnson (dom.)
runing behind Willetx(F A). Ives (F.
A.), candidate for sta t~oney general,
is running ahead of h$ t cket and may
be elected.

Dakota
HILL CTy, 8. D., Nov. 5.-Returns

meagre; Pennington county will elect
the entire republican ticket, and send
representative to the state legislature and
a large majority for Pierre for state
capitol. The entire democratic county
and legislative ticket is elected.

Brantford township, Hamlin county,
Dak., givesMellette 59, Taylor 80, Loucks
28, Gamble 56, Picket 57, Zipp 29, Leavitt
29, Clh rk 81, Quigley 0 Capital Huron 68,
Pierre 4.

Carthage, "Miner county, Pickler 60,
Gamble 59, Zipp 48, Leavitt 48, Quigley
16, Clark 14, Mellette 49, Loucks 48, Tay-
lor 10, Huron 97, Pierre27.

Pirana, S. D., Nov. 5.-Nearly com-
plete returns from Coddington county i
give Mellettee 75, Taylor 454, Loucks 62. t
For capital, Pierre 667, Huron 585.

Minnesotla Dl•btfhL
ST. PAUL, Nov. 5.-Forty-nine out of a

79 counties in Minnesota give Wilson, t
dem., 1,611 plurality. This includes c
strong democratic counties. The re- t
publicans however, claim Merriam's c
election by one thotisun. The democrats I
believe Wilson will have 8,000. Three '
congressmen are democrats, one republi- I
can and one doubtful. The legislature is t
probably republican.

Sr. PAuL, Nov. .- PFull returns and a
carefully prepared estimates from i of t
19 counties ln Minnesota give 1,758 plu. d
rahty for Wilson, dem.,-for governor. f

Peaagylvats raeamea. 1
Pan.ILADLPXA, Nov. 4.--Reporta from

a majority of the counties which have
been turned in up to midnight show
Slarge democratic gains. Thirty-five
countles, including Alleghaney and snot (
ainluding Philadelphia, give Pattilon a

net plurality of 775. He hase made hge tgapen even in counties where the repub-
lican ticket was successful. The repub- a
lican committee, however insist that their
ticket is elected by a reduded majority.

Panu.e•nawPa, Nov. 4.-Returns from a
65 of 67 counties in the state give Palti- e

son, dem., 4,792 plurality. The two mis-
sing countles are Elk and Warren. In
1388 EBlk gave Black, dem, 8.6 plurality
nsd Warren county gave Beiver, rep.,
1,045 plurality. The democratic central
committee claim Pattisona' oelation by e
10,000.

P ,LADBiPIIA, Nov. 8.-The lateastre.
turns from 28 congressional districts of II
this state show the election of 18 republh- t
cana and 10 democrats. The present dele- r
gation from this state stands, 21 republit p

ane and 7 democrat.

Teanss not DolubLtl.
NAs•HvLma, Nov. 5.-Buchanan, dam..

for governor, is elected by at least 2B,000
majority. The legielatuie will be demo-
crajlo by two.thirds majority in both
Souosee. >o

4
PosctaAP , Nov. 6--Scattertng returns T

fvdia all counties in Washington show a
heavy deiaporatic galp, Carroll, de•m.,
for'congrep leading the ticket. p

an•r, Wash, Nov, 4-The repub-
lican0 w11 so roufident of a sweeping *1
vl cry today that man of them did not I
coma oqt to vote whlie the demoocrats
wpoed L'ost energeliallly. The result a
it ae0elconelderble doubt tonight ts re
y s poconi oPl tle oleo , "t4 h s4
dle iiotbUloans oliotl a majorlty' -fle
lw~ei#tve seats ead local oi8see The
demuerats are jubilpnt and conldent al l

,ias ito9e leglelnture. 1eopm 41

rededlead mjrity.r

eolaOde Doubtfal. if
Damxvan, Nov. 4.-At midnight en-

Ecrhateh, t•L-

is- Nebrka 5 the Pro,
OMAHA, Nov. 5.-The elect 1 ohW. J.

Bryan, dem., over W. J. O II,' rep.,
andt a present member from l dis-
trict and Wm. A. McKeon, de and theea Alliance candidate in the Sd ict over
M. V. Harlan, rep., is now coo ed.The
P) 8d district is still in doubt.

Charles Ogden, chairman of •e elate
democratic committee, clatmsf Boyd's
election by from 5,000 to 7,000 plurality.
He claims all the congresemefe and th
entir state ticket.

a.) lehiia, Too, "

r DETRInt, Nov. 5.-Up to the 'present
hour--11 pd m.-the lIdications are that

d the detmorats have elected their governor
eby about10,000 pluralty and the fMst of

the 'state ticket by a substantial vote.
The republicans are conceding oely the
defeat of their gubernatrlial oasdldate

n- and hold that they will elect the rest of
ne the state ticket. Last election thiserpub-en licans returned the qtate ticket by about

is 00,000 majority. The state senate will be
) elose, but up tothe present time.how ap. democratic majority of three. Rejubli-

oans concede the house, which the demo-
m crate claim by 15 majority.

Iowa Will Go With Us.
Dna Morns,, lows, Nov. 5.-lReturns

from one-third of the state show 4emo-
cretic gains suffclent, if continued, to
wipe out the republican majority of two
years ago and give a small democotic
majority.

not at Dokota,
a Honow, B. D., Nov. 5.-B. B. 0um-
st mings announces that the returns from
d 18 counties of BunthDakota, give Loucks,
d Indept., 2,000 plurality, indicating .he
election of 98 members to the legislature.

Hurns the Ospl.•
ST. PAUL, Nov. 5.-Huron wins the

capital by a few over 500 majority over,t Pierre. Nothing but groins fraud can

overcome this victory for Huron.

oLBVELANuD tN ITE rII oUTION,
y Tarif•rm VMlIdtated-The Pe.oLt

. Awahknln to t Situation.

NEw YORK, Nov. 5.-To an Associatedn- Press reporter, who asked for an 6xpress
iy lon of his opinions on the results of yes-2. terday's elections, ex-President Cleveland

said today: "I am dellghtqi. I ohallelj
the right of any man in this cocntryto.
rejoice more heartily than I over the re-'f suits of yesterday. My gralfloation isn, that of an American, proud of hisfellow-.

ss countrymen, who, though led away for as- time by party prejudices and by blind

's confidence in the cunning and se5i5shma leaders, could be deluded to their ruin.e They have demonstrated that, in dealing

1- with them, it is not safe to calculate that
Is they are stupid or heedless of thewel

fare of their country. Necessity e{
d tranffrefote with its consequent rpdueof tlo in inddt of living and the duty of the

L. democratic party to advocate has been
fully demonstrated by the action of the
people yesterday. Their decision has
been deliberately made and it is all the
more signifucant because they have voted
upon their reason and judgment and be-
cause they have proved that corruptione is powerless as against their convictions.
Of course there is nothing for the demo-
catio party to do but to push on the bat-
tie at all times and inall planes on the
line they have laid'down-that is, to in.
Slst upon a wie adjustment of tariff tex-
r ation to the reasoableh heeds of the gotv.
ernment, as opposed to the pla•i
whlch;enriclas the favored elie at the
expense of the muses of the people. Until
Sictory ta won the question of teril re-form will not be settled, nor will the
pledges and profeesiona of the democratic
party ti the people be redeemed. .

I "Our party has made an honest and so
r earnest•dht, .It has planted itself upon
the disinteeasted and unselish devotion
to the interests of the people. Its abso-
I lute unity and harmony upon the ques-
tion of tariff reform shows its quiok
recognition of their democratic princi.
ples and its enthusiasm in the cause
which involvem popularwelfare. Rlver
where our people have done magalnicent-
ly and the harvest they havba~ppdea
has been nobly ners.ed

-ue. MIle a )ie Mr.
Cnuarmuap Aaomx, Tongue Ri-er,

Mont,#,,Nov ,r tl'be nolprs (heyesne
commistion arrived at this agency yester-
day, coming overland from Port Keogh.
They traveled with great rapidity Sixty-
fve miles was eade in nine hours. Gen.
Miles rods the entire distanc, his escort
of (Jeey' (Qheyeane scout followlllg
wwlb'grela ditgooy, A confenw•-cpp
the first and second instants was held at
the agency, the scene of ,ea fight en..
Miles hadhat 5eql lyeay
ago, which irsulted p ( ie death of erU-
rendered ties shorty after. His liup-

,.'f P4lhl,.p,4th. is v ops g a#si
fdm tly bhel i these Iudlanewiil quiet-
lysubdsit t( any recoase 94 of the

the C7lds f• 'hptlhohWphe part of
their reservati~d should st be desired to
remove the OhCyeanes there

THOMAS CARTSR REMZAINS AT HOM iE

.he Traltr to Silver Defeate by a M-
Jrirlty of neo.

H UBLENA, Nov. 5.-[Specal.]-No fu
titer returns received today from outld

e precincts of this county. So far the r1
turns of Lewis and Clarke county give
Dixon a majority of 84 anud the returdsis y to come will increase rather than -

crease this figure. At the democ
heudqharters Dixon's el tioa to .oia.o
by not le *-h smuf iut the republican
ceoitral committee say that they will not
give up until all the returns are in and

St the oifiulalcouot takes place. Conserva-
at Live republicans, however, take no stock
or in their assertions as all the missing pre-of incts cannot overcome Dixon's majority,
e. Oven if all go straight republican. The
he democrate are jubilant as large gainsto have been made in this and every other

of couoty.

Deer Lodge county.
ANACONDA, Nov. 5.-Eighteen pre-

cincts, including Anaconda,. Deer Lodge
a city, Phillipsburg and Granite, gave Dix-

on 846 majority. This is a gain of 558
over last year. Several small precincts
yet to hear from will probably increase
Dixon's majority.

Missoula iounty.

MIseouoA, Nov. 5.-Dixon's majority
in 24 precincta is 178. Matts' (dem.) ma-0 Jority is 288. Fourteen precnmtes in the
c lathead country yet to hear from may
reduce these figures, but it is safe to
place Matte' majority at 2080.

a THE VERDIOT IN CASCADE.

Hoe. Pards Glbsoa is Esleeted to the 0mte
S enate by a Good Majority.

Full returns have been received from
nineteen princiocts in Cascade county.a The vote for congressmen and state sen-
ator is given in the following tabulateda statement:

Pessiast.. tbaasessman Is ssentor

__ _Carster DiaOna If O iss

Sia........ e7 a n........... a s 1 8 i s

S Co• seke... - - - -
arptttle":: :: ii i 8

______ illThis gives a total vote for Carter of
846; Dixon 787. Carter's majority, 109.
Hanks receives a total of 855 and Glbson
916. Gibson's majority, 61.
..Maj4•i•es only have been received

from Upper Band Coulee and
Logging Creek. Upper Band
Coulee is reported to have given Gibson
a majority of 8 and Logging Creek gave
him a majority of 5, which swells his
majority to 69.

Four precincts remain to be heard
from. These are Willow creek, (went 7
republican last year,) Davis Creek (1 re-
publican last year,) Sun River Leavings
(0 repubhcan last year,) and Soldier
freek (7 republican last year.) If these
pre ncts give the same republican ma-
joritle.as ailast election Mr. Gibson will
stilt have a majority of 48. BuItt is not

r)obable that these precincts will vote as
they did lastbyear and it is afe to predict
that Mr. Gibon's majority will be over 60.

samarek a a Brwer.
BasRL., Nov. 4.-Prince Bismarck has

made arrangements to start a brewery at
Friedrihabsrue. Seveial Hamburg cap-
iilatea are interested in the concern,
whidh will have acapstal of 600,000 marks.
The financiers will run the brewery for
filty years, paying rent to Bismarck. The
ex-Chancellor reserves for his heirs the
right to buy the concern after fifty years.
It isexpected the house will do a large
export trade.

Anxloas to Rear Staley.
Maw Yoax, Nov. 4.-The sale of seats

for Steplay's lecture at the Metropolitan
opera house on Nov.11 for the benefit of
the Convalesectg Home of Summit. N. J.
ored yesterday. The bidding was of
the sBeliet kind, 6150 being paid for the

nit•enlce of boxea 'The sum received
tip' 'yf.or tie clautty asout $10,000.

a lter aonad trettelt.
Lo~aso Nov. S.-HerbertWard in a lec.

laos bla:experleace in Africa with tl
Stanley epediton smid that lameson
literallyj dtd of starvatidc and privation.
"o s.t4h" and hblmself had to live on
nOsil4' sr te sand rice full of maggots,
W4tl14*0t of luxuries were reserves
flor 4i04 column. Major Bartte
lt, added Wat, in deprivi•g himself

ipates of thseae luxuries
"1D quixotic, but he certain-

p. SAWD TaLsonaM

Ba##tiver, t1.ot>(.
Pataijoi's pluralty in Pennsylvania ex-ceeds 10,000.

-- u,., Sound,

C. I. Webster, I Robt, Blankenbaker,
PEalSIDNT. VIGo Pass.W. A. Webster,

OF GREAT ^'l.•ic. '

DIHECTORS :J PILLs.BcRy, H. O. CHowEi,

RoTr. BIlANKENBAKEIR W. A. WEBSTER.
k A. W. KINGBSURY, C. M. WEBSTER,
SAMUEL GRANT, E. CRUTCHER,

Active Accounts Solicited.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,.
p Direct drafts Issued on all the

Great falls uiing
-- AND--

Loan Association.
A HOME INSTITUTION AND FOR HOME

PEOPLE.

The books are now open for subocrip-
tlons to the first series at the desk of the
Secretary, George O. McFarland, in the
First National Bank. Monthly payments
$1 per share, or 25 cents a week. No
member can own more than twenty-five
shares. Stock may be owned by married
women. An easy way to buy yourself a
home. Information cheerfully given by
any of the trnstees or officers.

O•aIcass- E. Crutcher, President;
;Theo. Gibson, Vice-President; Geo. O.
McFarland, Secretary and Treasurer.

TRUSTEES-Timothy E. Collins, Her-
bert O. Ohowen, Ernest Oruteher, Frank
B. Wilcox, Arthur E. Dickerman, Thee.
Gibson, Peter M. Baum and Geo. i. Mc-
Farland.

In a Nanm?
Shakespeare says, "A rose with-

out a name would smell as sweet."
nevertheless, just at the dawn of
this last decade of the nineteen
century, m the year of grace 1890,
there is quite a good deal in a
name.

A clothier withopt a name and
reputation is heavily handicapped
in the race for trade. People like
to buy from dealers whose estab-
lished record is a guarantee for
fairness and honesty.

Our name, A. IATIIAI, Te OnuI-
Priu Cletir has been before the
public of lNorthern Montana for
years and has an established repu-
tation for honesty; fair-dealing
and hearty endeavor to please
customers.

The reputation of a clothier is
the accumulated evidence of many
transactions with many customers.
A good name can only be founded
on continued merit in merchandise
and fairness in dealing. We can
be surpassed in neither.

Our name has a value to you. It
specifies a place where you can
save money by buying better
goods for less money than else-
where. Try us and see if this
good name is not well deserved.

Perhaps you may hear our cus-
tomers speak of the tailor made
clothing we carry, the work of
Stein, Block & Co., wholesale
tailors. -There is so much in them
to talk about it can't be half told.
The fit, the fabric, the fashion,
that 'extreme "finesse of finish"
you can't find in other makes,
When we call their suits tailor
made, we mean every suit is made
as much by hand as possible, no
machine button holes or flimsily
sewed on buttons, but enough said.
The name Stein, Block & Co.,
wholesale tailors, attached to all
their work, speaks for itself.

Our fall goods are coming in.
We.are receiving the best goods of
every kind in our line that can be
found.

The latest styles in hats, neck-
wear and handkerchiefs continu-all in stock.

Shirts in quality, style, pattern,
workmanship and prices that willsuit you.

While we carry the best goods
"-::" we also carry an

Rally! -:- Rallv !.
Everyone Rally to

JOE - CONRAD'S

And see our elegant line of goods as well as

get our remarkably low prices, which we
guarantee to be lower than any west of the
Mississippi.

We are glad to know that our Special
Sales have been so Fruitful in drawing many
customers to our store and also making the
small fry get a move on themselves and give
their few customers a benefit once in six
months. We fully realize the fact that

OUR GREAT SPECIAL SALES
Are Just the Thing for the People,

and we intend to outdo ourselves every
week, so our many friends are always sure
of getting

IIIIIense Bargains at Our Store

Read the Following:
What do you think of 5-foot Curtain

Poles in Ebony, Walnut, Cherry and Brass
Trimmings included, for 35c each ?

"1 he very best grade of Apron Ginghams
only 6 ,4c per yard.

Our Best Kid Gloves in black and color-
ed which we sell for $1.50 a pair and warrant,
this week only $1.15,

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, full size,
worth from $1 to $1.25, only 70c each.

A good line of Ladies' Fine Shoes whichwe are selling for one-third off regular price.

We have other Big Bargains which wv"
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